
Pc*r! In Palms.
Among the curiosities of tropical

plant life ?are tlio pearls found occa-
sionally in tho cocoa-nut palm of the
Philippine Islands. These pearls, like
those of the ocean, are composed ol
carbonate of lime. Tho bamboo als<
yields another precious product. In th#
shape of true opals, which are found in
Its joints.

. noauty Is Rlood Deep.
Clean blood means aclean akin. No beauty

without it. Cascarots, Candy Cathartic clean
your blooll and kocp it clean, by atirrinprup
the lazy llVcr and driving all impurities
from the body. Begin to day to banish
pimnlcH, boils, blotches, black hoods, and that
felckly bilious complexion by taking C'as-
cnretß,?beauty for 10 cents. Alldruggists,
satisfaction guaranteed. 1 c, 80c, 25c, 50c.

Croesus, of ancient times, possessed
about $20,000,000.

No-To-Bac for FiftyCents.

Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak
men strong, blood pure. 50c, sl. Alldruggists.

Fifty-one years ago a well-known
Norwich (Conn.) merchant deposited
$lO, tho first money he ever earned, in
the savings bank of New London. Re-
cently he was in the city, and for the
first time had the interest added to his
bo.'W:. He was somewhat surprised to
learn that tho $lO had grown to $136 08.

Five Cents.
Everybody knows that Dobbins* ElectricKoap Is the best la tho world and for 33 years

It has sold at tho highest prico. Its price Is
pow 5 cents, same as common brown soap.
Uars full size and quality.Order ofgroeor. Adv

There Is 87 per cent of water and 13
per cent of solids In milk. The sugar
In the solids is in greater proportion
than in any other solid.

You Can
Get Tired

By working hard, and then you can get
rested again. l)ut if you nro tired all tho
time it moans tlint your blood is poor.
You noodto take Hood's Harsaparilla, tiio
great euro for that tired feeling because
It la tho great onriehor and vitallzor or tho
blood. You will find appetite, nerve,
mental aud dlgcstlvo strength in

Hood's Sarsaparilla
America's Groatest Medicine.

Hood's PIJIs cure nausea, indigestion. 25c-

PIMPLES
"Mywife had pimples on liorface, but

ho has been taking CASCAKETS and they
have all disappeared. I had bnon troubled
with constipation for some time, but after tak-
ing the first Cascaret I havo had no trouble
with this ailment. We cannot speak too high-
ly of Cnscaret9." FRED WAHTMAN,

670 d Uermantown Ave.. Philadelphia, Pa.

FA CATHARTIC

ksmmmt
TRAD! MArm RKOI&TERCD

Pleasant. Pnlatablo. l'otent. Taste Good. Do
Good. Never Sicken, Weaken, or Grl| e. 10c, 25c, 5Uc.
... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

Itrrllng Itvnmlj ('nnipnnj, flilengo, Montreal, Now fork. 314

HO-TQ-BEC aa
~? " . -

JPBII MAKES

SIANDARD OF
POPE MFG 03.HARTFORD, CONN.
ART CADUOGUE OF COLUMBIABICYCLES BY MAIL

TO ANYADDRESS FOR ONE TWO CENT STAMP.c .J

UNIVERSITY of NOTRE DAME
NOTRK DAME, INDIANA.

Classics, Letters, Science, Law, Civil,Mo-
rhanical and Electrical Engineering.

Thorough Preparatory and Commercial
Courses. Ecclesiastical students at special
rate*. Booms Free, Junior or Senior Voir,
Collegiate Courses. St. Ldwards Hull, for
bovs under 13.

The 108th Term will open September Oth,

1 80S. Catalogue sent Freo on application to
ItEV. A. MOKItISSIiY, C. S. C., fresident.

FALL DRESS GOODS
Ansfrnlhui Fleece?Tlie lightest, warmest fab-

ric lr.own fur dreaaea, wrappers, shirt-waists, etc.;
7 inches wide; tajtfvts. nor yard. Kxprosaag®
prepaid. Rend six cents Instainps to the
Textile Novelty Co., 78 I lm Ni., New York,

for samples of their entire line. If you are unable
to find these goods in your retail store we will
nupl'ly you from our milldirect.

____

AlipA111 Reliable agents wanted in every

SPEGIAter &?\u25a0 m,. 0^given. Goods guaranteed. Remunerative employ-
tnent. Doth sexes. Write giving age and previous
employment. Enclose stain p.
G. V. AnoKTsiNUKu, 6 Berkley St., Rochester, N.Y.

PMTWSLLSf CEILINGS
CALCIMO FRESCO TINTS

FOB DECORATING WALLS AND CEILINGS fiS^gSrSCalelino
paint dealer and do your own kalaomining. TWs material la made on soieutlflc principles by
machinery and milled in t wenty-foir tints and is nuperior to any concoction of Qluo and Whit-
ing that cau possibly be made by hand. To be inixed withCold Water.

rWHENI) FOR- BAMPLE COI OR CARDS and if yon cannot pirn-baa*. 4 hla material
from your local dealers let uo kuow and we will put you lu the way of obtaining It.
THE WUKALO CO., HEW HIHGHTOM, S. 1.. NEW YORK.

Among the bills paid out by the Bel-
fast (Me.) city government one reads:
"Towing a whale, $5." This refers to
the dead whale that has been floating
from shore to shore about Belfast bay.
Finally the authorities hired a man
and his steam launch to tow the wliult
out of sea.

To Cure a Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. AllDruggists refund money irit fails to euro. 25c.

Austria Is the only empire In the
world which has never had colonies, or
even transmarine possessinos, in any
quarter of the earth. lier ambition
has hitherto been purely continental.

Fdueato Your Rowels With Caaeareta.

t Candy Cathartic, euro constipation forever
10c, 85c. If C. C. C. fail,druggists refund monoy.

There have never been more than
three cotemporary European Queens;
in fact, the number who have occupied
the throne in medieval and modern
times Is comparatively small. England
heads the list with five; Russia can
boast of four, but the total comes to
considerably under 30 altogether.

W. 11. Griflln, Jackson, Michigan, write®;
"Suffered with Catarrh for fifteen year®.
Ilall's Catarrh Cure cured inc." Sold by
Druggists, 75c.

After six years' suffering, I was cured by
Piso's Cure.- MARYTHOMSON, SOW Ohio Ave..
Allegheny, Pa., March 10, '9L

Fits normanently cured. No fits or nervous-ness after first da v's use of Dr. Kline's Great
Nerve Restorer. $ J trial bottle and treatlso
free. Dr.li.ll.lvLINE, Ltd.,ail Arch StPhllo,Pa

Died a Pauper.
Samuel Tetlow, who died ft panpej

recently In San Frnnelsco, was one ol
the earlier settlers on the Pacific coast,
ind In the good old days of Frlsco't
babyhood was known as ''Prlnct
Prodigal," because of the facility wltli
s-lilch ho won and lost fortunes ovei

.'he green baize. lie built tho old Bella
Union Theater, having as a partner Is
its management William Sknueantlo
*>ury, whom he shot to death during
juarrel. Tetlow was sentenced to death,
but "social" lnflueneo brought about
01s acquittal at a former trial. At on
lime he owned the property now known
\u25a0 s Sutro Heights, which ho sold to ex-
Uayor Sutro for $30,000.

From Had to Worse,
Dixon?l'd give anything I possess M

I could only get rid of tills gout.

Illxon?Oh, that's an eaßy matter.
Just move around to our bonrdlnf
house and I'll wnger that liver com
plaint willsoon take the place of till
gout.

Dixon?Liver complalntl Why, how'i
that?

Illxon?Well, the landlady feeds m
liver every other day and the hoarder!
aro all comDlalnlnc.

Dickons Not Good I'nongh.
Of the remaking and unmaking of

books there Is apparently as little end
as of their making. We have already
seen the expurgator nt work on "OUvei
Twist," nnd now It Is tho harmless-
looking "Sketches by Boz" which Is tc
be torn to pieces. The authorities nt
Darlinghurst Jail, In Sydney, Australia,
declare that thirty pages of this book
aro unfit for prisoners to rend and have
accordingly cut them out of tho copg In
the jaillibrary.

The Missing Heart.
Jack Fotts?l rnlghl have won ?

couple of hundred fv,-m old Chlpps las(
night In a little gamo of poker, but 1
didn't have the heart to take his money.

Will Betts?Conelence wouldn't per
mlt It, eh?

Jack Potts?No; merely a casq ol
hfcirt failure.

Will Betts?Why, how's that? **- .

Jack Potts?Well, you see I needed
j list one more little heart to make ?

Hush.

Somo men ore so fixed that they havo
no use for n moving van.

NEKVOUS DEPRESSION.
[A TALK WITH MRS. PINKHAM.]

Awoman with the blues is a very un-
comfortable person. She is illogical,
unhappy and frequently hysterical.

The condition of the mind known as
14 the blues," nearly always, withwo-
men, results from diseased organs of
generation.

It is a source of wonder that in this
ago of advanced medical science, any
person should still believe that mere
force of will and determination will
overcome depressed spirits and nerv-
ousness inwomen. These troubles are
indications of disease.

Every woman who doesn't under-
stand her condition should write to
Lynn, Mass., to Mrs. I'inkham for her
advice. Ilcr advice is thorough com-
mon sense, and is the counsel of a
learned woman of great experience.
Read the story of Mrs. F. 8. BENNETT,
Westphalia, Kansas, as told in the fol-
lowing letter:

*DEAR MRS. Pinkham: ?l have suf-
fered for over two years with falling,
enlargement and ulceration of the
womb, and this spring, being in such
a weakened condition, caused mo to
Howfor nearly six months. Some time
ago, urged by friends, I wrote to you
for advice. After using the treatment
which you advised for a short time,
that terrible flow stopped.

*'l am now gaining strength and
flesh, and have better health than 1
have had for the past ten years. I
wish to say to all distressed, suffer-
ing women, do not suffer longer, when
there is one so kind and willing to
aid you."

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound is a woman's remedy for wo-
man's ills. More than a million wo-
men have been benefited by it

Strawberry Fields After ricking.
If the field in to ho retained an-

other year, mow tho plants as soon as
the frnit is removed, allow to dry and
some day when there is a brisk wind
turn over. This will destroy many
fungous and insect pests in the foli-
age. With an ordinary plow narrow
the rows to tho desired width and
keep the soil between them looso all
snnlmer by means of shallow culti-
vators.

Controlling Red Spider.
In the greenhouses and among

house plants this pest is often serious.
Where it is practicable the atmosphere
should bo excessively humid, as the
mitc3 do not, work so readily in moist
air. Squirting water upon the plants
lias some effect. Spraying with Roup
emulsions is aIRO advised. Kerosene
emulsion, however, is tho most eff'ec- j
tive of all remedies and will usually j
be founds tho most convenient and sat-
isfactory.

Pencil Leaf Curl Common.

This disease has been very preva-
lent during this season. In some eases
it was quite serious, checking the de-
velopment of tho trees and injuring
their vitality. The trouble is caused
by a fungus which penetrates tho tis-
sues aud causos abnormal thickening.
Tho leaves and fruit finally drop off,
new ones appear nnd the tree finally
regains its natural appearaneo. Spray-
ing with bordeaux mixture and ent-
ting out nnd burning tho affected
branches is about the only means of
controlling tho disease.

Ailvnntugoof Straight Itnws.

When it comes to cultivating, it is
easy to appreciate the advantage of
planting the hills as nearly on straight
lines each way na it is possible to
make thom. Tho cultivator can ho
run up close to the hill on eneli side,
loosening the soil aud making tho corn
grow rapidly from the first. Even if
there is a variation of two or three
Inches one way or the other, it is im-
possible to do good work, for one side
of the cnltivator has to be tilted up BO
as to keep it from digging out or out-1
ting off the corn or potato plants that
were out of place. Itis best, when
first going through tho field with the
cultivator, to use very narrow blades
for the cultivator, and turn from rather
than towards the hill. The next cul-
tivation should quicklyfollow and re-
verso this. A little quito loose soil
thrown nmong tho plants in tho hill
t-ill smother all weeds nnd will also
mnko all the corn nnd potatoes grow
faster.?American Cultivator.

lluckn Mintltotho Tliclrnnnils.

In order to maintain health a duck,
young or old, must have water; either
in stream, tank or trough, deep
enough for it to imraerso its head in
above tho oyes. This it must have or
it will take tho soro eyes and perish.
A shallow pan of water deep enough
for them to crane their bends and
necks down into, is little bettor than
no water at all.

Bear this in mind: A duck must
hnve water about its eyos dnily or it
willnot thrive. But if'a tank of suffi-
cient depth is provided for the ducks
to sink their bends into the water clear
out of sight, then they can do without
the pond or stream. When this is
not dono they gam-up about the eyes,
becomo listless, sit about, nnd BOOH
die. Young ducks that do not lmve
water as abovo suggested drop off one
by ono until the whole flock -disap-
pears. Yet must say in conelusion
that to allow the young duoks to go
to the pond too early is also bad for
them.

lions In Pasture.

The opinion seems to exist nmong
swine raisers, who aro beginning to
learn tho advantages of raising bacon
hogs on tho range, that this method
should apply only to hogs raised to
moderato weight. This is a mistake,
for tho most expensivo nnd least
healthful combination is dry corn
with water or slops fed in a dry lot,
while the opposite result is obtained
when ono-hulf the quantity of corn is
fed and the pigs have grass or clover
pasture. The value of corn meal for
fattening pigs is conceded, but, on
the other hand, it is poor food for
growing pigs, although of value when
fed as directed or in the Reason when
green pnstnre is not obtainable, if fed
with wheat bran or clover hay. No
matter how low the price of corn may
be, tho green food is cheaper, espe-
pecinlly when fed in pasture, besides
being a better corrective of the sys-
tem than the dry foods. It is a mat-
ter of record that swine rniscd on corn
almost wholly are subject to diseases
of various kinds, while those pastured
and fed a half ration of corn are
strong and healthy, aud are rarely at-
tacked by cholera.

Care and Ripening of Cream.

Cream should never set in open
crocks or pails in cellars, pantries, or
anywhere there aro odors or where the
air is not pure. The cream crock or
can should always be covered, and in
summer it should qtand in tho coolest
place in tho milk cellar, while in win-
ter it may bo brought into, a roojn
where the temperature is from sixty
to seventy degrees. Each time, tho
cream can is emptied it should be
thoroughly hashed, scalded, and put
out of doors for an hour or two before
being used again.

When starting to collect cream for
a fresh churning, add to your first
skimming a starter which you know

has a olean, good flavor. A pint or
two of cream saved from your pre-
vious churning, or tho same amount
of good batter-milk or sour skim-milk
answers. The renson for adding the
starter is, that tho bacteria, which
you know prodnoe a fine-flavored but-
ter, get control of the new cream be-
fore other germs which might prove
unfavorable take possession of it.

Stir well each time new cream is
added. Do not add sweet cream
shortly churning. You will
liavo a great loss of butter fat if you
do.

Separator cream should bo cooled
to sixty degrees in winter and to
lifty-fivedegrees in summer before it
is added to the ercam crock.

The day before churning examine
your cream. If tho lactio acid ho de-
veloping slowly, heat the cream to
sixty-livedogreos in winter nnd sixty
degrees in summer by plaoing the can
in a dish of warm water at 100 de-
grees, and Btirring constantly until
the desired tomperatnre is reached.
Inwarm weather care should be takon
not to overheat the oreatu or it will
become too sour before churning
time, and too much aoid is injurious to
the flavor of the butter. It may not
he necessary to warm tho cream at all
in summer time. Have the cream
lowered to churning temperature sov*

eral hoars before churning.?New
York Weekly Witness.

Inserts ami a Sprayor.

Sometimes in the heart of the sum-
mer you find yourself strolling abont,
looking at tho various plants, noting
the progress they have mado, when
all at once you nro stnrtied because of
various posts which have taken pos-
session of this vine or tbnt shrub;
your vexation grows as you proceed,
examining rose bashes, and, finally,
extending your observation to tho
trees on the lawn, you find that the
enemy is in full possession. The
honeysuckle vine is covered with
nphidoß, except on the older branches,
which are full of great fat worms that
are improving every minute, gorman-
dizing at the expense of tho vine; the
aphides have found their way into
the very unfolding buds, and the plant
will succumb unless something is
done, and thnt promptly.

The tender pnrts of the branches
are likowise being destroyed; the elm
trees harbor caterpillar nests; the
black aphides are a sight to behold
on the young cherry trees?nnd all
this on a well-kept lawn! The rem-
edy, of course, for such a situation
nnd dire condition of things is to pro-
cure a sprayer and rout the enemy.
I speak from experience, for last

summer these pests came unawares
nnd took tip their abiding place on
vine nnd shrub, bush and tree. I
sent for a sprayer, and I suppose a
great deal of cruelly to animals fol-
lowed, for the, oprnyer was used fre-
quently, aud the iuseet posts were
quite effectually cleared away.

This ronson the sprayer willbe used
in time to prevent any wholesale pos-
session. It has been at work nlready,
in fact, according to tho old adage
thnt "an onnee of prevention is worth
n pound of cure." Forewarned, one
should iio forearmed; it is n good
thing to invest in a sprayer; even a
very small one is worth n great deal
in a enso of emergency. Thore is
nothing moro vexatious than to find
one's choice plants being ruined by
various pests which by watchful care
and prompt action can be overcome.
?Vick's Magazine. ,

Agricultural Note*.

A new virtue lias been found for
the crimson rambler rose. It is fine

for cutting.
It is poor policy to try to mnko the

feed in a steer's stomach take the
place of a shelter over his back.

Sweet potato rot is prevonted by
applying with tho fertilizer or in a
drill, 300 pounds per acre of flour of
sulphur.

Careful brooding, judicious feeding
and plenty of fresh air and exercise
mean strong, healthy chickens, and
the most important point of all is
brooding at the beginning.

Wo have no doinestio birds thnt
mntnro fnster than ducks. Their
appetite, so far from boing an objec-
tion, is their good recommendation.
They eat for a good purposA.

Fnsh tho young lambs. Don't
worry nbont overfoeding them. Pro-
vide a creep where tho little fellows
may have constant access to ground
feed, and thoir wondrons growth will
please you.

An Illinois rose grower snys tho
plague of fungi and insects on roseA
is not a serious one, and that lie can
keep them in check by the occasional
use of kerosene umulsicn. Nor are
many sprayings necessary. The thing
is to "bo in tino."

Buy fertilizers in as condensed a
form as possiblo. It does not pay to
buy those of low grade, for they con-
tain less of the desired elements in
proportion to their cost than do the
higher grades, and the cost of freight
and handling is all ont of proportion
to their value.

The subject of eorly pasturo for n
flock is important to be considered.
Every farm flock should ho provided
with pasture ns early in tho season as
possible. It greatly helps tho milk,
both in qrmntity and quality, and it
saves tho costly hand feodiug which
reduces the profit.

Rointlfhl Custom In Crctft.
One of the curious Cretan customs

which prevail on the eve of every in-
lurrecllon, says the Fortnightly Ite-
riew, Is kuowu as ndelpliopoleals, or
fraternization. One of its Immediate
results Is the cessation of all feurls, en-
mity and rancor. It Is carried out as
follows: A number of individuals
:hoose a young girl, who must be pret-
ty?no difficult matter In Crete. Tin,/
inform her parents of their intention,
ind the needful consent Is never wi:h-
aeld. Then a priest Is sent for and tulJ
!o begin the ceremony. lie tnkC3 a
rery long girdle and Joins all the men
with It in n circle, in the Center of
which the young girl Is placed. Then
:he clergyman recites a numbtr of pray-
trs and winds up by giving Ills benedic-
tion to nil present. The moment lis
pronounces the last amen the circle and
its center stand In the relation or broth-
ers and sister to each other to all rc-
iglous and social Intents nnd purposes.
Bach and every one of the males Is
hound In honor?nnd a Cretan knows
So mora sacred obligation?to protect
that girl throughout her life, but none
>t them can ever take lier for bis wife.
She Is nnd remains their sister In the
eyes of the priest nnd people to the end
f her days. But they must also stand
Oy aud succor each other, and If needs
bo at the cost of life itself.

-Dexterity nr v ignrcitc-Mau^rft.

So great Is the dexterity of the em-
ployes In cigarette manufactories, nc-
julrod by long continued practice, that
tome workers make between 2,000 and
J,OOO cigarettes dally?nnd being paid
t>y piecework at so much per 1,000 earn
ibout $0 weeklv.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Emoko Yourlife Away
To tnbacco easily ami forever, be inns-

-let.io, full of life,nerve anil vigor, take No-To-
llne, tho wonder-worker, that makes weak
7ien Krone. All druggists, 60c nr St. Cure
guars ntotsl. Booklet nnd sample free. Address
sterling Ilomedy Co., Chicago or Now York.

The working Classen form 69 per cent,
the middle elnss 28 per rent and the

jpper class 3 per cent of the population
if this country.

To Cure CoiiHtlpnUon Forever.
Tnko Cascarota Candy Cathartio. lllcor2To.

ffC.C.C.failtocufo, druggists refund money

The effort to make sugar from beets
dates back as far na the year 1747.

Mrs. Winslow's SoothingSyrupforohildren
teething, softens ttio gums, reducing In-
Bnmmatiou, allays pain, cures wind colic. 230
S bottle.

fTTfvaYrrrird~ryytnfinrirfless6aa aab b a a'a a bt<f<f fsr<rsd - nTfiQ

S " Doctor, what Is free alkali ?" £

o "The alkali used inthe manufacture of soap Is a strong chemical
°

and Is destructive of animal and vegetable tissue. ®

° "Pure soap is harmless, but when the soap is carelessly or dis- °

o honestly made, alkali is left in it and it is then said to be' free.' Soap <=

o containing free alkali should not be used where it may do damage. %

S "In .the medical profession, in sickness, in surgery and in the o
° hospitals we use Ivory Soap because it is pure and contains no £
o free alkali. e
O C>
°

" Ivory Soap is a powerful antiseptic, It Is healing to a diseased <=

o surface and stimulating to a healthy skin." o

° IVORY SOAP IS PER CENT. PURE. 2
O O

O o
0 Cbpyrlftit.U0&by Th Piwter k Osmkln Co.. nnMnruO. 0

Forbid a Fool a Thing and That He Will Do."
Don't Uso

SAPOLIO
CAI.IPoItNIA am.)] or lxrpofnirntefl Invrst- REfMe|AMao:;a t>'.i.lOßnn

inrnlH witliilrnwiil.lrany tinio. | aytne - H BE. Mi2M W# StS WaHhlllaton,I.idauiia. Aliuaeoluuy. ? leuual.si.. Sau franciaco. go Successfully Prosecutes Clplma

I CONFIDE IN 'AWOMAN. I
® *
® Women may write about their troubles to Mrs. Pinkham and W
Jjj avoid the Questions of a male physician. 3k
W ?

_ ; HS>
<luest *ons as 'cec l °f a woman by a male

r\p physician are embarrassing and frequently re-

/W\
v°lti ng to a sensitive nature. In consequence NW/

.A | t^lc whole truth is not told! This makes it dif-
o. J ficult for female troubles to be successfully Kf)7j

t treated, and is the reason so many women grow

/()vv Lebanon, Ind., describes how wretched WM

she was until she received Mrs. Pink-

DEAR MRS. PINKHAM:?I propped myself in a chair and

Cbo the means of helping all women who suffer as 1 did.

/omen understand women better than

Mrs. Pinkham, and women only see the

, done me. IBSVO UDFESR^T*

plaints the doctor's medicine in the world. t\A/JMyfriends want to know what makes mo look so Nw

I cannot sing its praises enough. I hope every |\ A/;
te who suffers as I have willgive I.ydin E. Pinkham's \W
impound a trial; nnd 1 know that,, iftaken according to .A.
Tactions, it will cure. ?Mrs. EUWIN Emtio, 413 Church

'X All men who suffer should secure Mrs. Pinkbam's counsel. .-A*.

vs? Female troubles are real troubles, and must be treated understand-
ingly. For a quarter of a century Mrs. Pinkbam's advice and Lydia E \jy^
Pinkbam's Vegetable Compound have been helping women to be strong | j?
and well, more than a million women have been benefited by it

J|j

§
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

!

A V/oman's Remedy for Woman's Ills.


